Questions. How did the presence of forest roads modify plant diversity and composition in a nutrient-poor environment? What was the effect of the use of limestone gravel as road surfacing material? How did floristic succession vary between roadside and forest interior?
INTRODUCTION
to test the effects of the two factors and their interaction using the anova.cca function in the vegan package with 2000 permutations (P<0.001).
Third, we applied linear regressions to analyze the effect of position and stand age and their interaction to the cover of the 182 plants of the CCA (lm function). A probability threshold of P=0.01 was used to keep only the most significant responses. To respect this probability threshold, the alternative logistic models were compared using AIC with a threshold of delta(AIC)=5 to select the best model. Statistical analyses were performed using R software (version 2.12.1, R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, AT).
RESULTS

Species richness of ecological groups
Species richness was well explained by the two factors and always significantly richer on roads compared to forests (Table 1 , Fig. 2 and 3 ). The species richness ratio between forest and roads was over 2.8 for acidic grassland species, annual/biennial species, perennial herbs and species with indicator value of R>6, N>6, F>6, F<4 and L>7. The species richness ratio between forest and roads was under 2.3 for the other ecological groups: forest, woody species, and species with indicator values of R<4 and L<5. At least one protected species was detected in 67% of the road plots against just 3% of forest plots, and neophytes were only present on roads.
Species richness was higher on BSR than LGR for acidic grassland species and species with an indicator value of R<4 (Fig. 3) . Conversely, species richness was higher on LGR for forest species, perennial herbs and species with indicator values of R>6 and N>6.
The effect of stand age was significant for eight ecological groups: protected species, acidic grassland species, annual/biennial species, perennial herbs, woody species, and species with Author-produced version of the article published in Applied Vegetation Science, 2013, 16, 3, 470-479 Original publication available at http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/ doi : 10.1111/avsc.12019 Baltzinger et al. 2011 ) but the main difference was the very low number of species preferably or exclusively present in the forest interior (cf. Watkins et al. 2003; Avon et al. 2010 ). The nested communities we observed between roads and forest interior could be related to the sampling method adopted. We inventoried all the microhabitats of the road (verge, ditch and embankment) which offer a large panel of suitable conditions for plants (Wrobel, 2006) . We previously identified a high species richness including a large number of forest species at the forest edge (Avon et al. 2010) . Here, we assigned the species specific to the embankment position as species specific to road, while Avon et al. (2010) considered the embankment as a specific habitat at the interface between forest and road. Moreover, bryophytes were not inventoried in this study, whereas Avon et al. (in press) found that bryophytes were negatively affected by road proximity and preferred forest interior.
Roadside communities are composed of forest generalists enriched with forest edge species and grassland species. These species are annual or biennial, shade-intolerant and sometimes nitrogen-demanding, and thus adapted to low tree competition and frequent soil disturbances by vehicles, forest machinery and vegetation mowing (Buckley et al. 2003) . Roadsides were also found to be suitable habitats for several species with a protection status. This suggests Author-produced version of the article published in Applied Vegetation Science, 2013, 16, 3, 470-479 Original publication available at http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/ doi : 10.1111/avsc.12019 hal-00844904, version 1 -16 Jul 2013 roles of forest roads are somehow impossible to separate. However, neophytes had little cover in our study and cannot be considered as invasive. The low neophyte cover could reflect a low colonization and poor habitat suitability in this environment, as observed for Ambrosia artemisifolia in Québec (Joly et al. 2011) . Indeed, our sites were located far from the external forest edge (distance to edge averaged 1400 m) and were thus less submitted to human influence. The study was located in an ancient forest (continuous forest land use since at least the early 19 th century), a habitat less favourable to invasion compared to recent forests on former agricultural soils (Kuhman et al. 2011 ).
Role of limestone gravel as road surfacing material in a nutrient-poor environment
First, our results underlined that road surfacing material was a strong determinant of plant diversity and composition, and that composition dissimilarity was higher between LGR and forest plots than between BSR and forest plots. Limestone-gravelled roads favoured many basophilous and nitrogen-demanding species but were detrimental to acidophilous species 
2011). However, considering that neophytes are dispersed by vehicles and logging machines
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TABLES
